
20 Dorothy Street, Silkstone, Qld 4304
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

20 Dorothy Street, Silkstone, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Lawri Jones

0484286881

Isabel  Hansen

0432622253

https://realsearch.com.au/20-dorothy-street-silkstone-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/lawri-jones-real-estate-agent-from-magnolia-may-property
https://realsearch.com.au/isabel-hansen-real-estate-agent-from-magnolia-may-property


$450 Weekly

What this home lacks in size it makes up for in style and it is perfect for a young couple just starting out, that want the

finer things in life. Alternatively a single parent looking for a new home that is close to schools and shops would find this

home ticks all the boxes.Entry to this home via timber French doors of a front porch and into the combined lounge/dining

room which is centrally located and offers air-conditioning and fans. To the right of this space is the gorgeous kitchen,

where you will find loads of storage space, a double sink with beautiful tap ware and a dishwasher. There is space at the

end of the room where a small dining table could be set up or the space for the perfect office nook.The two good sized

bedrooms are at the other end of the house. One of these has split system air-conditioning and both have fans and built-in

wardrobes and are serviced by a beautiful fully renovated bathroom.Other features include- Double blockout blinds-

Stained timber floors throughout.- Rain water tank.There is another property at the rear of this home with a wonderful

tenant already in place. There is a shared driveway to the right hand side of the property however the homes are both

individually metered for both water and power.This is all located just minutes from the local shopping centers, public

transport, schooling options and much more. Ipswich CBD and highway access (to make the drive to Brisbane City nice

and easy) are both nearby, meaning that all you could ever need is practically at your fingertips.DISCLAIMER: Magnolia

May Property has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and

correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.


